Participate! Here’s how.

City employees, you show you care in all you do each day. You have heart! Supporting the Denver Employees Charitable Campaign (DECC) is another way to fulfill your mission.

GIVE IN THE WAY THAT WORKS FOR YOU
· Give right out of your paycheck, just a few dollars a time (the most popular way).
· Give with credit/debit card, check, e-check or cash.
· The multiple options for donating are all appreciated by the many nonprofits who receive DECC funding.

TARGET YOUR GIFT
· Give to any 501(c)(3) charity (or charities) you choose.
· Find helpful suggestions in the pages that follow, such as our area’s most commonly given-to charities, city service organizations, nonprofits represented by Team DECC employee ambassadors and the 2018 write-in choices of city employees.
· No preference but still want to give? Choose the DECC Giving Fund (charity code 999999). Your gift will be distributed proportionately to the campaign’s highlighted charities.

GIVE!
· Set up an online account and give electronically at www.ipledgeonline.org/decc.
· Already signed up online and just want to renew your 2018 pledge? Follow the prompts once you log in (and consider adding a few dollars to your gift).
· Give with a paper pledge form if you prefer (find one on the back of this brochure, or on our website at www.denvergov.org/decc). Just fill it out and return it to your agency’s Lead Coordinator.

WE WELCOME CITY CONTRACTORS
· We’re excited to include city contractors in the campaign! You can give, too. Please visit www.ipledgeonline.org/_contractedteamdecc to make an online gift through credit/debit card, e-check, check or cash.
· Welcome to the DECC family!

WHAT’S THE DECC?
The Denver Employees Charitable Campaign (DECC) is a special program just for city of Denver government employees, like you. It’s your annual workplace giving campaign! The DECC makes it easy, efficient and empowering for everyone to donate. In fact, since the first campaign in 1988, employees have contributed $13.6 million to the charities, causes and communities they care about. The DECC delivers meaningful service to those most in need, is a year-round source of funding for nonprofits, and enriches the lives of both those who give and receive. The 2019 campaign runs from Tuesday, September 3 to Tuesday, December 31. Learn more at www.denvergov.org/decc or talk to your agency’s lead coordinator.

DONATE ONLINE www.ipledgeonline.org/decc
FOR CONTRACTED TEAM MEMBERS www.ipledgeonline.org/_contractedteamdecc
Join Our Volunteer Leaders in Supporting the DECC

“The Denver Employees Charitable Campaign has been a long-standing, incredible partner for the City and County of Denver. Through the DECC, our city employees have made a tremendous impact by supporting thousands of nonprofit organizations over these many years of involvement. Thanks to the resources of the DECC, making a difference is easy and anyone can do it. Contributing to the DECC is another way that employees can positively influence a local cause, need or social issue in our communities. It’s just another example of how City and County of Denver employees are the most giving, philanthropic group around! I’m looking forward to a great campaign.”

Murphy Robinson
Chief Operating Officer, City and County of Denver
DECC Honorary Chair 2019

Steering Committee 2019

Beth Machann · Chair
Department of Finance

Annie Christensen
Aviation (DEN)

Dody Erickson
Denver Parks and Recreation

Terrie Gathron
General Services

Rose Maes
Public Health and Environment

Bill Riedell
Department of Finance

Leanna Salas
Denver Human Services

Laura Wachter
Safety

Elizabeth Zollo
Public Works

Giving is its own reward – and prizes are nice, too!

We’re proud to offer the following to all DECC donors. Give any amount in any way (online, paper, payroll, recurring, one-time, etc.) by midnight on December 31, 2019, to be eligible.

- Two tickets to a 2020 Arts Complex Broadway show (subject to availability), plus a $50 restaurant gift card. (Two winners.)
- Two tickets to your choice of Historic Denver walking tours. (Three winners.)
- DECC-branded cinch back pack. (Five winners.)

Denver Employees Charitable Campaign
c/o Community Shares of Colorado
789 Sherman Street, Suite 230
Denver, CO 80203
303-861-7507
decc@cshares.org

Learn more
www.denvergov.org/decc
www.facebook.com/denveremployeecommbinedcampaign

Donate online www.impledeonline.org/decc
For contracted team members www.impledeonline.org/_contractedteamdecc
## HIGHLIGHTED CHARITIES BY CAUSE AREA

### All Causes
- 99999 DECC Giving Fund

### Animal Welfare
- 5082 Cat Care Society
- 5149 Colorado Reptile Humane Society (CoRHS)
- X15209 Denver Animal Foundation (for Denver Animal Shelter)
- 5189 Dumb Friends League
- 5073 The Feline Fix
- 5128 Forgotten Animals Shelter
- 5096 Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation Center
- 5225 Happy Cats Haven
- 5020 Humane Society of Boulder Valley
- 5227 Larimer Humane Society
- 5075 Longmont Humane Society
- 5122 W.O.L.F.
- 5039 The Wild Animal Sanctuary

### Arts and Culture
- 5143 Colorado Public Radio
- 5154 Colorado Public Television
- X15213 Denver Art Museum
- X15312 Denver Firefighters Museum
- X15315 Denver Police Museum
- X866 Friends of Levitt Pavilion Denver
- 5032 KGNU Community Radio
- 5033 KUVO/ojazz98
- 5239 Mirror Image Arts
- 5172 Rocky Mountain Arts Association
- 5211 Rocky Mountain PBS
- 5023 Su Teatro

### Children and Youth
- 1201 A Precious Child
- 9214 Adams County Youth Initiative
- 9111 Big Brothers & Big Sisters of Colorado
- 9113 Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro Denver
- 9971 Boys Hope Girls Hope of Colorado
- 9115 The Bridge Project
- 9217 Bright by Three
- 5233 Building Bridges
- 5140 CASA of Adams & Broomfield Counties
- 5217 CASA of Jefferson & Gilpin Counties
- 5224 Central Visitation Program
- 9946 Colorado Children’s Campaign
- 5235 Colorado Children’s Chorale
- 5214 Colorado Juvenile Defender Center
- 9975 Colorado statewide Parent Coalition
- X15684 Colorado UpLift
- 9132 Colorado Youth for a Change
- 9948 Denver Afterschool Alliance
- 9285 Denver Area Council, Boy Scouts of America
- 1202 Denver Area Youth for Christ
- 5182 Denver Children’s Advocacy Center
- 9286 Denver Children’s Home
- 9949 Denver Education Attainment Network
- X15222 Denver Police Officers Fund
- 5287 Denver Public Schools Pupil Assistance Fund
- 9951 Denver’s Early Childhood Council
- X15220 Denver Police Activities League
- 9143 Early Childhood Partnership of Adams County
- 9978 EPIC (Executives Partnering to Invest in Children)
- 9979 First Steps/Monarch Montessori
- 9150 Florence Crittenton Services of Colorado
- 9153 Friends for Youth
- 9153 Friends of the Haven
- 9285 Girl Scouts of Colorado
- 9157 Goodwill Industries of Denver
- 1088 Illuminate Colorado
- 5055 Inside/Out Youth Services
- 9289 The Kempe Foundation
- 9164 Lutheran Family Services Rocky Mountains
- 9166 Metro Denver Partners
- 9169 Mile High Early Learning
- 9963 Mount Saint Vincent
- 9174 Open Door Youth Gang Alternatives
- 5015 Partners of Delta, Montrose and Ouray
- 5223 Playworks
- 9253 Project VOICE
- 9177 Reach Out and Read Colorado
- 9178 Rocky Mountain Children’s Law Center
- 9984 Roots Family Center
- 9185 Sewell Child Development Center
- 9985 Stand for Children
- 9968 Sun Valley Youth Center
- 1233 Third Way Center
- 9200 Urban Peak Denver
- 5047 Voices for Children CASA
- 1121 Wapapi
- 9208 YMCA of Metropolitan Denver
- 1235 You Can Begin Again
- 9262 Youth on Record

### City Service Organizations
- X15310 Correctional Peace Officers Foundation
- X15209 Denver Animal Foundation (for Denver Animal Shelter)
- X15213 Denver Art Museum
- X15218 Denver Employee Volunteer Opportunities
- X16114 Denver Firefighters Charitable Foundation
- X15312 Denver Firefighters Museum
- X823 Denver Health Foundation
- X16113 Denver Immigrant Legal Services Fund
- X15220 Denver Police Activities League
- X15212 Denver Police Foundation
- X15315 Denver Police Museum
- X15308 Denver Police Protective Association
- X15221 Denver Police Officers Foundation
- X15222 Denver Police Officers Fund
- X15211 Denver Public Library Friends
- X846 Denver Zoological Foundation
- X716 Denver’s Road Home
- X15214 Friends of the Denver Fire Department
- X15492 Friends of DHA (formerly Denver Community Ventures)
- X868 Friends of Levitt Pavilion Denver
- X16275 GIVE Denver (GIVE Center at Denver Human Services)
- X15037 PCs for People
- X15241 Rose Andom Center
- X15314 Sara Brown Memorial Fund
- X15313 Servicios de La Raza Inc./The Mental Health Unit

### Civil Rights and Equality
- 5002 ACLU Foundation of Colorado
- 5180 Anti-Defamation League (ADL)
- 5076 Citizens Project
- 5042 Colorado Criminal Justice Reform Coalition
- 9973 Colorado Fiscal Institute
- 5207 Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition (CIRC)
- 5074 Colorado Jobs with Justice
- 5204 Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights (COLOR)
- 5027 GLBT Community Center of Colorado
- 5237 Longmont Community Justice Partnership
- 5056 NARAL Pro-Choice Colorado Foundation
- 5200 One Colorado Education Fund
- 5105 Out Boulder County
- 5067 PFLAG Denver Chapter
- 5191 Rocky Mountain Immigrant Advocacy Network
- 9988 Together We Count
- 5232 Towards Justice

### Community Building
- 9974 Colorado Nonprofit Association
- X15218 Denver Employee Volunteer Opportunities
- X15212 Denver Police Foundation
- X15211 Denver Public Library Friends
- X15214 Friends of the Denver Fire Department
- 9184 Servicios de La Raza
- 5199 Spark the Change Colorado (formerly Metro Volunteers)
- 5080 Urban Servant Corps

### Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
- 9969 The Blue Bench
- 1065 Colorado Coalition Against Sexual Assault (CCASA)
- 9197 Crisis Center
- 9148 Family Tree, Inc.
- 9154 Gateway Domestic Violence Services
- 5021 The Initiative, serving persons with disabilities who have experienced abuse
- 9982 Latina Safehouse
- 1016 Ralston House
- X15241 Rose Andom Center
- 1059SafesHouse Denver
- 9191 Tennyson Center for Children
- 1086 Violence Free Colorado

### Education
- 9120 Ability Connection Colorado
- 9106 Arapahoe County Early Childhood Council
- 1231 Amupe Corporate Work Study Program
- 5159A Students League of Denver
- 5216 Book Trust
- 1239 The Center for Relationship Education
- 9221 City Year Denver
- 9123 Clayton Early Learning
- 5219 College Track
- 9972 Colorado Association of Black Professional Engineers and Scientists
- 9129 Colorado I Have A Dream Foundation
- 5017 Community Resources Inc. (CRI)
- 9139 Denver Kids, Inc.
- 9950 Denver Public Schools Foundation
- 5197 Denver Scholarship Foundation
- X846 Denver Zoological Foundation
- 9235 Downtown Aurora Visual Arts
- 9976 Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance, Inc. (ECCLA)
- 9144 Early Excellence Program of Denver
- 9147 Family Star, Inc.
- 9284 Girls Incorporated of Metro Denver
- 9158 Hope Center, Inc.
- 5226 Inside the Orchestra
- 9981 KIPP Colorado Schools
- 9987 Swallow Hill Music Association
- 9989 Victim Offender Reconciliation Program of Denver (VORP)
- 9207YES Institute

### Emergency Services and Temporary Assistance
- 9225 Comitis Crisis Center
- X15538 Denver Police Protective Association
- 5221 Energy Outreach Colorado
- 1079 Help & Hope Center
- 5026 The Gathering Place
- X15314 Sara Brown Memorial Fund
- 5186 Sense of Security
- 1102 St. Vincent de Paul Society
- 1011 The Action Center

### Employment and Financial Stability
- 5007 8to5 Colorado
- 9107 Bayaud Enterprises
- 9216 Bell Policy Center
- 5011 Center for Work Education and Employment (CWEE)
- 9220 Centro Humanitario Para Los Trabajadores
- 5152 Colorado Youth Corps Association
- 9134 Denver Asset Building Coalition
9980 Housing Colorado
9934 Metro Denver Homeless Initiative
1237 Mile High Ministries
1238 Open Door Ministries
1203 Providence Network
1013 Sacred Heart House of Denver
9181 Senior Support Services, Inc.
9189 St. Francis Center
1136 Step Denver (formerly Step 13)
9986 Sunshine Home Share Colorado
9202 Volunteers of America Colorado Branch
9203 Warren Village

In iPledge, donate to these suggested charities by entering their name or code in “search mode.” Select charities of your choice not on this list by going to “add write in charity” and entering the requested information. You can give to any 501(c)(3) nonprofit through the DECC!

5198 Hunger Free Colorado
1049 Metro Caring
9939 TLC Meals on Wheels
1241 We Don’t Waste

Legal Services
9130 Colorado Legal Services
X16113 Denver Immigrant Legal Services Fund

Medical Health Services
6022 9 Health Fair
6108 The AIDS Research Foundation (amfAR)
6109 AIDS United
6110 Alliance for Cancer Gene Therapy, Inc.
6030 ALS Association—Rocky Mountain Chapter
1122 Alternatives Pregnancy Center, Inc.
6001 Alzheimer’s Association, Colorado
6081 American Cancer Society, Denver
6003 American Diabetes Association, Colorado
6013 American Heart Association, Colorado, Southwest Affiliate, Denver
6037 American Liver Foundation, Rocky Mountain Division
6005 American Lung Association in Colorado
6113 American Parkinson Disease Association
6038 Anchor Center for Blind Children
6032 Arthritis Foundation, Great West Region
6114 Autism Society of Colorado
6086 Autism Speaks
6002 Be The Match Foundation
6115 Black Women’s Health Imperative
6106 Breast Cancer Research Foundation, Inc.
6116 Cancer Research Institute
6117 CaringBridge
5231 Center for African American Health
6123 Cerebral Palsy Foundation
6119 Children’s Health Fund

6124 Children’s Heart Foundation
5188 Children’s Hospital Colorado Foundation
6121 Children’s Tumor Foundation
6122 City of Hope
6084 Clinica Colorado
5007 Clinica Tepeyac
6064 Colorado Cancer Research Program
5167 Colorado Consumer Health Initiative
5220 Colorado Health Network
6085 Colorado Ovarian Cancer Alliance
5201 Colorado Visiting Nurse Association
6125 Colorectal Cancer Alliance
6111 Community Health Charities’ Disaster Response
6125 Cooley’s Anemia Foundation
6126 Covenant House International
6050 Craig Hospital
6010 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Rocky Mountain Chapter
6011 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Colorado Chapter
X323 Denver Health Foundation
5061 The Denver Hospice
1006 Denver Indian Health and Family Services, Inc.
5077 Doctors Care
6007 Easternseal’s Colorado
6127 Endometriosis Association, Inc.
9290 Epilepsy Foundation of Colorado
5229 Every Child Pediatrics (formerly Rocky Mountain Youth Clinics)
6065 Freedom Service Dogs
6014 Huntington’s Disease Society of America
1073 Inner City Health Center
6015 JDRF International, Rocky Mountain Chapter
6026 Kids In Need of Dentistry (KIND)
6016 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Rocky Mountain Chapter
6017 Lupus Foundation of Colorado
6052 Make-A-Wish Foundation of Colorado
6018 March of Dimes Foundation, Greater Denver and Northern Colorado Chapter
1101 Marion Downs Center
6029 Mount Evans Home Health Care & Hospice
6019 Muscular Dystrophy Association, Denver
6130 Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America
6131 National Foundation for Cancer Research
6126 National Hemophilia Foundation
6133 National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
6077 National Jewish Health
6020 National Kidney Foundation Serving Colorado and New Mexico
6021 National Multiple Sclerosis Society
6134 National Ovarian Cancer Coalition
6091 National Psoriasis Foundation
6135 OneSight
6036 Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
6023 Parkinson Association of the Rockies
6136 Parkinson’s Foundation
6039 Pet Partners
5041 Planned Parenthood of the Rocky Mountains
5050 Project Angel Heart
5215 Ray of Hope Cancer Foundation
6069 Rocky Mountain Down Syndrome Association
6074 Rocky Mountain Human Services
6033 Ronald McDonald House Charities of Denver
6054 Sangre de Cristo Hospice & Palliative Care
6137 Sickle Cell Disease Association of America
6138 Smile Train
6139 Spina Bifida Association of America
6042 St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving Colorado & Wyoming)
American Rivers
Mountain Division

HIGHLIGHTED CHARITIES BY VETERANS AND ACTIVE MILITARY

Support for Seniors
1200 A Little Help
1034 Bessie's Hope
5005 Senior Assistance Center (SAC)
9196 The Senior Hub

Veterans and Active Military

1240 USO Denver
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OTHER CHOSEN CHARITIES BY ALPHABETICAL LISTING

X16167 2HEARTS
X15514 Action Youth
X16289 Activ8 Sports Inc.
X15682 Adsit Strong
X16288 Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation
X5081 ALIE Foundation
X15769 Alpine Rescue Team
X15516 ALTECO
X292 American Civil Liberties Union Foundation
X15662 American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
X0006 American Red Cross Mile High Chapter
X15233 Americans United for Separation of Church and State
X15517 Angels Unaware
X15127 Animal Help Now
X16160 Animal Welfare Institute
X15338 Aquinas Institute of Theology
X15677 Arapahoe County Foundation
X628 Arrupe Jesuit High School
X15374 Art from Ashes Inc.
X16356 Ascend Performing Arts
X15802 ASPCA
X16166 Aspire Inc.
X16357 ATTENDenver
X15851 Baptist Bible Fellowship International Missions Office
X15690 BC Diamond Club
X15520 Behind the Scenes
X15768 Big Bones Canine Rescue
X15691 Big Dogs Huge Paws
X15354 Bikes Together
X15521 Blind Institute of Technology
X589 The Blue Bench
X15522 Border Creek Rescue
X16182 Boys Town
X16260 Brantley's Buddies Corporation
X15864 Break the Barriers
X16151 Broken Shovels
X16230 Brothers Redevelopment
X795 Cancer League of Colorado
X16197 Casa de Paz
X15339 Catholic Answers Inc.
X15525 Chihuahua and Small Dog Rescue
X15636 Child Advocates - Denver CASA
X15526 Childcare Worldwide
X16137 Christ in the City
X15780 Christmas Crusade for Children
X16358 Chromosome 18 Registry and Research
X8005 Cleo Parker Robinson Dance
X15527 Coalition to Salute Americas Heroes
X16359 Colorado Animal Care Foundation
X15528 Colorado Environmental Film Festival
X501 Colorado Fourteeners Initiative
X15766 The Colorado Independent
X381 Colorado Lutheran High School Association
X16146 Colorado Motorcycle Victims Accident Fund

9200 Urban Peak Denver
1240 USO Denver
5047 Voices For Children CASA
9202 Volunteers of America Colorado Branch
5122 W.O.L.F.
1121 Wapipiyapi
9203 Warren Village
5157 Western Resource Advocates
5039 Wild Animal Sanctuary
5105 Wild Forever Foundation
ES15 The Wilderness Society
5212 Wildlands Restoration Volunteers (WRV)
5052 Women's Bean Project
9206 Work Options for Women
9207 YESS Institute
9208 YMCA of Metropolitan Denver
1235 You Can Begin Again
6094 ZERO—The End of Prostate Cancer

OTHER CHOSEN CHARITIES

X14592 Friends of DHA (formerly Denver Community Ventures)
X15214 Friends of the Denver Fire Department
9153 Friends of the Haven
9154 Gateway Domestic Violence Services
5026 The Gathering Place
9298 Girl Scouts of Colorado
9284 Girls Incorporated of Metro Denver
5027 GLBT Community Center of Colorado
9157 Goodwill Industries of Denver
5096 Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation Center
5208 GRID Alternatives Colorado
5222 Groundwork Denver
5209 The GrowHaus
9931 Growing Home
5092 Habitat for Humanity of Boulder and Broomfield
5036 Habitat for Humanity of Metro Denver
5225 Happy Cats Haven
9932 Heart & Hand Center
9158 Hope Center, Inc.
5030 Humane Society of Boulder Valley
1088 Illuminate Colorado
9173 Inner City Health Center
5055 Inside/Out Youth Services
6015 JDRF International - Rocky Mountain Chapter
9293 Jefferson Center for Mental Health
5236 Karis Community
9289 The Kempe Foundation
5032 KGNU Community Radio
6026 Kids In Need of Dentistry (KIND)
5033 KVOU/jazz89
1035 Laradon
5227 Larimer Humane Society
6016 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Rocky Mountain Chapter
5237 Longmont Community Justice Partnership
5075 Longmont Humane Society
6017 Lupus Foundation of Colorado
9164 Lutheran Family Services Rocky Mountain Chapter
6052 Make-A-Wish Foundation of Colorado
6018 March of Dimes Foundation, Greater Denver and Northern Colorado
5194 Maria Droste Counseling Center
1101 Marion Downs Center
6078 Mental Health Colorado
1049 Metro Caring
9934 Metro Denver Homeless Initiative
9166 Metro Denver Partners
9168 Mi Casa Resource Center
9169 Mile High Early Learning
1237 Mile High Ministries
9000 Mile High United Way
9170 Mile High Youth Corps
6029 Mount Evans Home Health Care & Hospice
9172 Mountain Resource Center
5192 mpowered
6019 Muscular Dystrophy Association, Denver
5056 NARAL Pro-Choice Colorado Foundation
ES07 National Forest Foundation
6077 National Jewish Health
5020 National Kidney Foundation Serving Colorado and New Mexico
6021 National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
ES08 National Parks Conservation Assoc.
6091 National Psoriasis Foundation
1236 National Sports Center for the Disabled
ES10 National Wildlife Federation
ES09 The Nature Conservancy
5200 One Colorado Education Fund
9174 Open Door Youth Gang Alternatives
5195 Our Boulder County
6036 Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
5185 The Park People
6023 Parkinson Association of the Rockies
5015 Partners of Delta, Montrose and Ouray
6039 Pet Partners
5067 PFLAG Denver Chapter
5041 Planned Parenthood of the Rocky Mountains
5223 Playworks
5050 Project Angel Heart
9253 Project VOYCE
1203 Providence Network
1016 Ralston House
9177 Reach Out and Read Colorado
5172 Rocky Mountain Arts Association
9178 Rocky Mountain Children's Law Center
6069 Rocky Mountain Down Syndrome Association
6074 Rocky Mountain Human Services
5191 Rocky Mountain Immigrant Advocacy Network
5206 Rocky Mountain MicroFinance Institute (RMMFI)
1098 Rocky Mountain MS Center
5211 Rocky Mountain PBS
5201 Rocky Mountain Wild
6033 Ronald McDonald House Charities of Denver
X15241 Rose Andom Center
1013 Sacred Heart House of Denver
1099 SafeHouse Denver
9195 The Salvation Army
6054 Sangre de Cristo Hospice & Palliative Care
X15314 Sara Brown Memorial Fund
ES12 Scenic America
6190 Scholars Unlimited
6059 Second Wind Fund
5005 Senior Assistance Center (SAC)
9186 The Senior Hub
9181 Senior Support Services, Inc.
5186 Sense of Security
9184 Servicios de la Raza, Inc.
X15313 Servicios de La Raza Inc. (The Mental Health Unit
9185 Sewall Child Development Center
ES13 Sierra Club Foundation, Rocky Mountain Chapter
5199 Spark the Change Colorado (formerly Metro Volunteers)
5240 Special Olympics Colorado
9189 St. Francis Center
6042 St. Jude Children's Research Hospital (serving Colorado & Wyoming)
1132 St. Vincent de Paul Society
1136 Step Denver (formerly Step 13)
5023 Su Teatro
9191 Tennyson Center for Children
1011 The Action Center
5021 The Initiative, serving persons with disabilities who have experienced abuse
1233 Third Way Center
5075 Thorne Nature Experience
9939 TLC Meals on Wheels
5232 Towards Justice
5100 Trails and Open Space Coalition
1137 Treasure House of Hope
5151 Trees, Water & People
5046 TRU Community Care

X0006 American Red Cross Mile High Chapter
Friends of Slavens School
X0543
X15543
Friends of CAIC
X15543
X15416
Flatirons Community Church
X15342
X259
Feeding America
Family Promise of Greater Denver
X15138
Eternal Word Television Network Inc.
X15244
X5158
Engineers Without Borders USA
East Angels Friends and Alumni Foundation
X229
X257
The Dragons Den Club
Doctors Without Borders
X886
Denver Language School
X15537
X16360
Deliverance Tabernacle
Daniels Care Van
X15534
Colorado Water Trust
X587
X360
Colorado Trout Unlimited
Colorado Renewable Energy Society
X15307
X15531
Colorado Mountain Bike Association
Junior League of Denver
Joyful Heart Foundation
Humane Society of the United States
Humane Society of the South Platte
Hog Haven
Havern School
X15546
X425
X186
X16219
Heroes Forever
Healthwell Foundation
Havern School
X15546
X509
Heavenly Bodies
Havana Boys
Healthcare Foundation of South Platte Valley
Helen H. Hunt Foundation
X15343
Hendrickson Elementary School Foundation
X15238
X16249
Chinook Fund
5008 Conservation Colorado Education Fund
X15467
Dash for Smiles
X15218
Denver Employee Volunteer Opportunities
X9236 El Sistema Colorado
6065 Freedom Service Dogs
X16263
Honeybee Conservancy
X16153
IMPACT Personal Safety of Colorado
X15796 Katie Adamson Conservation Fund
X16217 Khesed Wellness
X15328 Latino Community Foundation of Colorado
X15353 Legal Aid Foundation of Colorado
X11045 Life is Better Rescue
X15333 LifeArt Dance Ensemble
X15341 Little Sisters of the Poor Mullen
X983 Live by Living Foundation
X16318 LL’s Baytoevan’s Love Foundation
X15548 Longmont Community Foundation
X203 Loveland Ski Club Inc.
X15984 Loveland’s Community Kitchen
X15366 Lupus Foundation of America
X16154 Luvin Arms Animal Sanctuary
X16220 Make a Chess Move
X16177 Matthew Shepard Foundation
X15751 The MaxFund
X6085 Mental Health Center of Denver
X15847 Montview Boulevard Presbyterian Church
X15154 Morgan Adams Foundation
X609 Mount Saint Vincent
X15153 MSU Denver Foundation
X026 Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation
X15104 My Fairy Dawg Mother Rescue
X16195 National Audubon Society
X15480 National Civic League of Colorado
X16187 National Honor Band Association
X392 National Mill Dog Rescue
X15001 National MPS Society
X001 Natural Resources Defense Council
X513 New Era Colorado
X15290 New Hope Cattle Dogs Rescue and Rehoming
X15555 No More Deaths
X15767 Omprakash
X264 Operation Homefront
X15676 Operation Supply Drop
X15557 Orpheus Pagan Chamber Choir
X15558 Outreach United Resource (OUR) Center, Inc.
X15783 Paws on the Ground Colorado
X15064 PawsCo
X15576 The Perri Jaye Lang Memorial Foundation Inc.
X369 The Phamaly Theater Company
X16361 The Phoenix
X15763 Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
X864 Planned Parenthood Federation of America
X16362 PreBorn
X16183 Progress Texas Institute
X15663 Project Healing Waters Fly Fishing Denver
X393 Prostate Cancer Foundation
X16218 Protect Our Winters
X16233 Pulmonary Hypertension Association
X16185 Purple Door Coffee
X363 Reading is Fundamental
X388 Re:Vision
X15561 Red Cloud Indian School
X15261 Red Rocks Church
X16196 RedLine
X15369 Regis University
X15563 Retriever Rescue of Colorado
X15977 Rocky Mountain Communities
X525 Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
X729 Rocky Mountain Feline Rescue
X15564 Rocky Mountain Great Dane Rescue
X15974 Rollin Dreams
X16202 Room to Read
X16286 Roots Family Center
X11039 Roundup Fellowship
X15022 Safe Harbor Lab Rescue
X15323 Saint John Vianney Theological Seminary
X15565 Saving Dobermankind Animal Rescue
X16042 Seniors’ Resource Center
X15161 Shriners Hospitals for Children
X16234 Shield 616
X5079 Sierra Club Foundation
X793 So All May Eat Inc.
X15014 Southern Poverty Law Center
X15284 Southwest Wildlife Conservation Center
X16141 Special Olympics of Michigan
X690 Spirit of Aurora
X15372 St. Catherine of Siena Church
X16150 St. John the Baptist Serbian Orthodox Church
X16206 St. Stephen Missionary Baptist Church
X966 Stout Street Foundation
X15570 Suicide Prevention Coalition of Colorado
X15572 Support Our Troops
X15573 Sure Foundation Community Fellowship Church
X15849 Team Nathaniel
X15447 There With Care
X15343 Three Square
X15578 Tim Tebow Foundation
X15754 Trips for Kids Denver Metro
X15335 Troopers Foundation
X15963 UDN
X15692 United for Puerto Rico
X284 United Service Organizations USO
X9295 Urban League of Metro Denver
X15579 USA Shooting
X15252 The V Foundation
X15286 Veteran Tickets Foundation
X16231 Villalobos Rescue Center
X15054 Vintage Dog Rescue
X5115 Volunteers For Outdoor Colorado
X23966 Walk Denver
X15873 Warm Cookies of the Revolution
X15574 WATERisLIFE
X15581 We Don’t Waste
X509 Wikimedia Foundation
X16235 Williams Syndrome Association
X848 Wonderbound
X15794 World Central Kitchen
X15582 World Media Foundation Inc.
X16181 World Vision Disaster Relief Refugee Crisis Fund
X597 World Wildlife Fund
X15753 Wounded Warrior Project
X15294 WOW Childrens Museum
X15583 You Can Play
X15491 Youth Employment Academy
X15584 Youth on Record

2019 TEAM DECC CHARITIES
X16249 Chinook Fund
5008 Conservation Colorado Education Fund
X15467 Dash for Smiles
X15218 Denver Employee Volunteer Opportunities
X9236 El Sistema Colorado
6065 Freedom Service Dogs
X16263 Honeybee Conservancy
X16153 IMPACT Personal Safety of Colorado
X15796 Katie Adamson Conservation Fund
6016 Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, Rocky Mountain Chapter
X16267 National Fibromyalgia Association
X16268 Project Helping
X16274 Rocky Mountain Crisis Partners
5186 Sense of Security
1137 Treasure House of Hope

WANT TO SEE YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY ON NEXT YEAR’S LIST?
Give to them this year!
PLEDGE FORM

Complete this form and return it to your agency’s Lead Coordinator

NAME (PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY) EMPLOYEE I.D. AGENCY & DIVISION

WORK ADDRESS CITY ZIP

PREFERRED PHONE PREFERRED EMAIL

☐ I would like to be acknowledged. Please let my designated charity know my preferred mailing address: ☐ Home ☐ Work

HOME ADDRESS CITY ZIP PREFERRED EMAIL

OR ☐ I would like to remain anonymous. Please do not release my name or contact information to my designated charities.

Designation choices: If you wish to donate to more than three nonprofits, attach another form listing your additional designations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>Charity Code</th>
<th>Yearly Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I select the following giving options:

☐ PAYROLL CONTRIBUTION: I will contribute the following amount per pay period:

$__________per paycheck × 24 = $__________ total yearly contribution

I will contribute the following amount through payroll contribution one time:

$__________per paycheck × 1 = $__________ total yearly contribution

Suggested Contribution Amounts

$5 x 24 = $120
$10 x 24 = $240
$15 x 24 = $360
$20 x 24 = $480
$25 x 24 = $600
$30 x 24 = $720
$35 x 24 = $840
$40 x 24 = $960
$50 x 24 = $1200
$60 x 24 = $1440
$75 x 24 = $1800

PLEASE NOTE: All payroll contributions will begin in January and end in December. One-time payroll contributions will take place in January. One-time credit card contributions will take place as soon as this form is received.

☐ CREDIT CARD/CASH/CHECK CONTRIBUTION: Please attach cash or check to pledge form. Makes checks payable to DECC c/o Community Shares of Colorado.

☐ CASH ☐ CHECK ☐ CREDIT CARD (ONE-TIME) In the amount of $ ___________

☐ RECURRING CREDIT CARD I would like to make a recurring credit card donation once per month for 12 months.

$__________per month × 12 = $__________total yearly credit card contribution

Visa ☐ MC ☐ AMX ☐ DISC Card Number Exp. Date ____________

The charge on your statement will read Community Shares USA. The DECC will distribute your donation to your charity.

Signature ____________ Date ____________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTION!

Retain a copy of this form and (for payroll contributions) a copy of your final pay stub in order to claim a charitable contribution on your federal income taxes. No goods or services were provided in consideration for this contribution.

City employees: donate on paper or online at www.ipledgeonline.org/_decc.
Contracted team members: donate online only at www.ipledgeonline.org/_contractedteamdecc.
Learn more about the campaign: www.denvergov.org/decc.
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